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Skills

Creative Direction )AdvancedM

Event ganaBement )AdvancedM

Art Direction )AdvancedM

ConceLtual DesiBn )AdvancedM

hrand DeveloLment )AdvancedM

:oBo DesiBn )AdvancedM

Languages

EnBlisW )Nork ProVciencyM

Arabic )IativeM

About

x am a WiBWly e2Lerienced Creative Director pitW over 0. years of e2Lerience in tWe 
desiBn industry, gy e2Lertise covers a pide ranBe of Velds& includinB brand identity 
and conceLt desiBns& LublisWinB& live& Wybrid q virtual events& and immersive tecW-
noloBies q Lroduction, x Wave develoLed a unizue set of skills tWat Wave enabled me 
to make an imLact in tWe industry,

x am Lassionate about creatinB innovative and imLactful desiBns tWat are visually 
aLLealinB and ejective in communicatinB tWe desired messaBe, gy e2Lerience in 
develoLinB successful brandinB camLaiBns Was alloped me to develoL a keen eye 
for detail and an ability to tWink outside tWe bo2 pWen it comes to Lroblem solvinB, x 
Wave a stronB understandinB of tWe imLortance of creatinB memorable e2Leriences 
for clients and audiences alike,

x am WiBWly orBaniRed and Wave e2cellent communication skills pWicW enable me to 
pork ejectively pitW teams of all siRes, x am comfortable porkinB indeLendently or 
collaboratively deLendinB on tWe needs of tWe LroSect, gy attention to detail en-
sures tWat LroSects are comLleted on time and pitWin budBet pWile still maintaininB 
WiBW standards of zuality,
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3 Provide creative leadersWiL includinB ideas and desiBn direction to tWe 
team, 
3 KesLonsible for connectinB tWe creative aLLroacW to tWe business strat-
eBy, 
3 NorkinB pitW creative teams& Buides tWe conceLt creation and sets tWe 
creative direction, 
3 KesLonsible for suLLortinB tWe account services and oLerations teams 
in manaBinB senior client relationsWiLs& creatinB pork6op e ciencies& 
manaBinB budBets& develoLinB creative Buidelines and LrovidinB full-ser-
vice suLLort to clients, 
3 Ability to convincinBly Lresent creative conceLts to all Larties, 
3 E2Wibit outstandinB creative SudBment and Buide tWe creative services 
team in acWievinB tWe WiBWest Lossible standards aLLroLriate for all 
materials reBardless of medium tWrouBW Wands-on coacWinB and men-
torinB, 
3 Fbtains a porkinB knopledBe of clients' business cWallenBes and leads 
innovative and conceLtual solutions to address tWose cWallenBes& BettinB 
Lersonally involved on WiBW LroVle and comLle2 creative cWallenBes, 
3 DeveloL conceLts for events and Lromotional camLaiBns 
3 PitcW ideas to clients alonB pitW sales team 
3 :ead multiLle LroSects from conceLtion to comLletion in accordance 
pitW deadlines 
3 1ire& develoL and manaBe tWe creative team 
3 Telect e2ternal suLLliers pWen necessary 
3 IeBotiate pitW clients to amend ideas in line pitW tWeir pisWes and 
e2Llain pWat is and is not Lossible
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